






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name	 Role	 Mechanism	 References	
ALIEN	 Cardiac	development	 Unknown	 [152]	
Braveheart	 Cardiac	development	 Decoy	 [102]	
CARMEN	 Cardiac	development	&	homeostasis	 Unknown	 [154]	










TINCR	 Inhibits	cardiac	hypertrophy	 Guide	 [170]	
Mhrt	 Inhibits	cardiac	hypertrophy	 Decoy	 [153]	
CARL	 Inhibits	cardiac	apoptosis	 miRNA	sponge	 [148]	
CHRF	 Promotes	cardiac	hypertrophy	 miRNA	sponge	 [149]	




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   





   
   

































































































































































































Alignment	number	 Mouse	NkxUS	 Human	NKXUS	 P-value	
1	 190-597	 178-588	 0.001	
2	 433-915	 3934-4417	 0.004	


























































































































































































		 Alelles	 		 Per-allele	change	in	heart	rate	 Stage	1	and	2	
SNP	 Effect		 Other	 EAF	 β		(bpm)	 SE		 #	people	 P-value	
rs6882776	 G	 A	 0.68	 0.301	 0.051	 158.807	 2.29	x	10-12	
QRS	duration	 QT	duration	
#	people	 β	(ms)		 SE	(ms)	 P-value	 #	people	 β	(ms)		 SE	(ms)	 P-value	
30.877	 -0.27	 0.09	 1.87	×	10−2		 60.768	 -0.49	 0.12	 2.27	×	10−5		
PR	duration	 Atrial	fibrillation	 	  
  
#	people	 β	(ms)		 SE	(ms)	 P-value	 OR	(95%	CI)	 P-value	 	  
18.484	 1.29	 0.27	 1.46	×	10−6		 1.110	(1.07–	1.15)		1.06	(1.05-1.08)	
4.41	×	10−6	


















































































































































































































































































regulation of action potential
regulation of localisation




cardiac muscle cell action potential
action potential
cellular response to stimulus
signal transduction
transport
regulation of cardiac muscle contraction
regulation of developmental process
positive regulation of nervous system development
establishment of localisation
positive regulation of cell development
cell-cell signaling involved in cardaic conduction
cardiac conduction
regulation of heart rate
-log10(FDR)
cell communication
cellular response to stimulus
signaling
response to stimulus
regulation of developmental process
regulation of anatomical morphogenesis
regulation of cellular component organisation
regulation of glomerulus development
regulation of multicellular organismal development
negative regulation of developmental process
blood vessel development
negative regulation of glomerular mesanglial cell proliferation
glomerulus development
cardiac cell fate commitment
negative regulation of cell death
phosphorylation
negative regulation of nervous system development
cell motility
cardiac muscle cell fate commitment






















































Symbol	 logFC	 FDR	 Description	
Pde5a	 1.62	 5.67E-19	 Phosphodiesterase	5A	
Kcnj3	 1.17	 5.14E-15	 G	protein-activated	inward	rectifier	potassium	channel	
Dmd	 0.54	 4.55E-07	 Dystrophin	
Cacna1c	 0.79	 2.39E-06	 Voltage-dependent	L-type	calcium	channel	subunit	alpha-1C	
Cav1	 0.57	 6.19E-06	 Caveolin	1	
Ryr2	 0.76	 5.55E-05	 Ryanodine	receptor	2	
Cacna1d	 0.59	 1.07E-04	 Voltage-dependent	L-type	calcium	channel	subunit	alpha-1D	
Kcnj5	 0.31	 1.11E-02	 G	protein-activated	inward	rectifier	potassium	channel	4	
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Protein	 Description	 EVEN	 ODD	
ACO2	 Aconitate	hydratase	 29	 28	
HSPD1	 60	kDa	heat	shock	protein	 24	 22	
PCCB	 Propionyl-CoA	carboxylase	beta	chain	 22	 22	
TUFM	 Elongation	factor	Tu	 20	 18	
ACAA2	 3-ketoacyl-CoA	thiolase	 18	 18	
LRPPRC	 Leucine-rich	PPR	motif-containing	protein	 19	 16	
HADHA	 Trifunctional	enzyme	subunit	alpha	 15	 17	
ALDH2	 Aldehyde	dehydrogenase	 16	 15	
LONP1	 Lon	protease	homolog	 14	 15	
ACADM	 Medium-chain	specific	acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	 14	 14	
PDHA1	 Pyruvate	dehydrogenase	E1	component	subunit	alpha	 13	 14	
ALDH18A1	 Delta-1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate	synthase	 11	 16	
OAT	 Ornithine	aminotransferase	 13	 13	
TRAP1	 Heat	shock	protein	75	kDa	 12	 14	
SUCLG2	 Succinate--CoA	ligase	[GDP-forming]	subunit	beta	 14	 11	
ETFB	 Electron	transfer	flavoprotein	subunit	beta	 12	 12	
FH	 Fumarate	hydratase	 12	 12	
TUBB5	 Tubulin	beta-5	chain	 12	 12	
ACAT1	 Acetyl-CoA	acetyltransferase	 12	 11	














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
   























   
   
   












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Template	DNA		 	 	 1µg	
KAPA	HiFi	DNA	Polymerase		 	 1µl	
PCR-grade	water		 	 	 Up	to	25µl		
	
PCRs	was	performed	with	the	following	cycling	protocol:	
Step	 Temperature	 Duration	 Cycles	
Initial	










































































NEB	Buffer		 	 	 1.5µl	
Plasmid	DNA	 	 	 1µg	


















Step	 Temperature	 Duration	 Cycles	
Initial	











































RNA	 	 	 1µg	
10x	DNase	buffer	 1µl	
DNaseI	(1U/µl)		 1µl	




































cDNA	 	 	 	 	 1μl	
SYBR	green	Master	Mix	 	 7.5μl	 	
DEPC-treated	water	 	 	 5.3μl	
10	µM	Forward	primer	(FW)	 	 0.6μl	
10	µM	Reverse	primer	(RV)	 	 0.6μl	







Step	 Temperature	 Duration	 Cycles	





























































































































































































Antibody	 Concentration	 Species	 Company	
Primary	 	 	 	
Nkx2-5	N19	 1:1000	 Goat	 Santa	Cruz	
Vinculin	H300	 1:1000	 Rabbit	 Santa	Cruz	
Secondary	 	 	 	
anti	goat	 1:8000	 Donkey	 Thermo	Fisher	Scientific	














































































































































Final	probe	name	 Probe	(5'->	3')	 Final	probe	name	 Probe	(5'->	3')	
NkxUS_1	 ggttcctatatttcaccgaa	 NkxDS_1	 cttttatgagtgcaggttct	
NkxUS_2	 gcggaagatgtacttcttca	 NkxDS_2	 cccagcaacagtgaatcaag	
NkxUS_3	 cggagcccggagaaataaaa	 NkxDS_3	 cccagcaacagtgaatcaag	
Material	&	Methods	
	 132	
NkxUS_4	 tttatgctgtagcgctgtag	 NkxDS_4	 gtcaaattactgccataccg	
NkxUS_5	 attatcaccttctgagacgc	 NkxDS_5	 cagagcgattatgttggtca	
NkxUS_6	 ctcaatctgagctctcaagc	 NkxDS_6	 aaacttgggacacccagtaa	
NkxUS_7	 accacttacaacctgattca	 NkxDS_7	 agcagctgagctgaatacat	
NkxUS_8	 taccggttcacaatcctctc	 NkxDS_8	 cattagtttagtcccaggaa	
NkxUS_9	 cgcttttcaccaattcgtgc	 NkxDS_9	 gattggtagaggagtgctac	
NkxUS_10	 gtgacattgtgttcctctag	 NkxDS_10	 acgttgagaatgtggtggtt	
NkxUS_11	 atgtgcaccttgaaagcttg	 NkxDS_11	 cctgaaagagaggagttgca	
NkxUS_12	 gttcacactaattggtgtgc	 NkxDS_12	 gctctttcttcagtaggtaa	
NkxUS_13	 tgcactccggaattgtgaac	 NkxDS_13	 gactactttgactctgggac	
NkxUS_14	 ataccagagcagatttggtg	 NkxDS_14	 ttgcctttgtcattgttaga	
NkxUS_15	 ttggctgttccttgtgtttg	 NkxDS_15	 cttccactaccactattttt	
NkxUS_16	 ctctgatcaggttgtcttag	 NkxDS_16	 gaagtgttccaatctggcaa	
NkxUS_17	 gtattgcagccaagaagtga	 NkxDS_17	 ttccatagtgtatggtgaca	
NkxUS_18	 ctcagcagtttgagtaatcc	 NkxDS_18	 gctgtttggctaaattctgg	
NkxUS_19	 ccctgataaatgacaaggga	 NkxDS_19	 aagcagtcagttcactgttt	
NkxUS_20	 ggagaaggctgatctaaaga	 NkxDS_20	 ctctttcagagggctcaaag	
NkxUS_21	 gaatcagcttcagttagggc	 NkxDS_21	 caccaactgggagctaattt	
NkxUS_22	 atcaaccttttgctattgcc	 NkxDS_22	 ggggatgggggaataaggaa	
NkxUS_23	 cactgagttgttcggtttgc	 NkxDS_23	 tcttgtgttactaccttcac	
NkxUS_24	 tgttagagggaaagacaccc	 NkxDS_24	 tctaaatggcgctggatcta	
NkxUS_25	 aaccaggcactatagcttcc	 NkxDS_25	 gattcaaacctgagtgacct	
NkxUS_26	 ctagttttcgggtcaagagt	 NkxDS_26	 ttgacttctgggtcaaagca	
NkxUS_27	 gtcaagaatgctcaacctgg	 NkxDS_27	 ggaaatgggttgctcagatc	
NkxUS_28	 ccatttgataggcagacaga	 NkxDS_28	 gtgtagaagcctgtaacagt	
NkxUS_29	 tatctgaagcatcacctacc	 NkxDS_29	 taggtgcttgtactagtctg	
NkxUS_30	 tctctaggtgtccagataac	 NkxDS_30	 gcacttcaggattacatgga	
NkxUS_31	 taagccattggagatagctc	 NkxDS_31	 ggttaactctgggatgtgac	
NkxUS_32	 agagatagacaggcaccttg	 NkxDS_32	 ggctctgtgtcttatggaaa	
NkxUS_33	 tcagagtgggagacattgtg	 NkxDS_33	 tttccaacattatccctaga	
NkxUS_34	 gacgagaagattgctcagct	 NkxDS_34	 caccaggactgtgtatagat	
NkxUS_35	 ttaggattgagagacgtggc	 NkxDS_35	 actgagcaaagtgatcctca	
NkxUS_36	 agaagcatgaagacagctga	 NkxDS_36	 cacagtgatggctacattca	
NkxUS_37	 ttgtcctgtggacttaacac	 NkxDS_37	 aagccctgaggattactctg	
NkxUS_38	 ttccaatctgtgcagaagtc	 NkxDS_38	 gcagttcattgacagtgctg	
NkxUS_39	 aagcaaggatcttgcatgct	 NkxDS_39	 actggagtttctggagacag	
NkxUS_40	 ctgtaccccagaaaaacagt	 NkxDS_40	 acatcattttgtacctgact	
NkxUS_41	 ctttccatttgataggcaga	 NkxDS_41	 tctgagggtggttaatgtga	
NkxUS_42	 tcatcctggagttagggaaa	 NkxDS_42	 ggtcctttgtaactgcagat	
NkxUS_43	 tgagtgggcagtagagagaa	 NkxDS_43	 tgactgtgagtgctcactgc	
NkxUS_44	 gttccattcgatggatcatt	 NkxDS_44	 gtgacagtgtctatgtgctg	
NkxUS_45	 gatgtccaggatggaaatgc	 NkxDS_45	 atgggaccatgtgcattaag	
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NkxUS_46	 aggcccaggtaaaagaactc	 NkxDS_46	 ctgcatgtgttccatattta	
NkxUS_47	 ctcttttcccactcaattac	 NkxDS_47	 aggaaacctataggtcgcat	



















































name	 Probe	(5'->	3')	 Final	probe	name	 Probe	(5'->	3')	
NkxUS_Probe	1	 ggttcctatatttcaccgaa	 LacZ_Probe	1	 ccagtgaatccgtaatcatg	
NkxUS_Probe	2	 gcggaagatgtacttcttca	 LacZ_Probe	3	 attaagttgggtaacgccag	
NkxUS_Probe	3	 cggagcccggagaaataaaa	 LacZ_Probe	5	 aatgtgagcgagtaacaacc	
NkxUS_Probe	4	 tttatgctgtagcgctgtag	 LacZ_Probe	7	 aataattcgcgtctggcctt	
NkxUS_Probe	5	 attatcaccttctgagacgc	 LacZ_Probe	9	 aattcagacggcaaacgact	
NkxUS_Probe	6	 ctcaatctgagctctcaagc	 LacZ_Probe	11	 atcttccagataactgccgt	
NkxUS_Probe	7	 accacttacaacctgattca	 LacZ_Probe	13	 gctgatttgtgtagtcggtt	
NkxUS_Probe	8	 taccggttcacaatcctctc	 LacZ_Probe	15	 aactgttacccgtaggtagt	
NkxUS_Probe	9	 cgcttttcaccaattcgtgc	 LacZ_Probe	17	 tttcgacgttcagacgtagt	
NkxUS_Probe	10	 gtgacattgtgttcctctag	 LacZ_Probe	19	 accattttcaatccgcacct	
NkxUS_Probe	11	 atgtgcaccttgaaagcttg	 LacZ_Probe	21	 ttcatcagcaggatatcctg	
NkxUS_Probe	12	 gttcacactaattggtgtgc	 LacZ_Probe	23	 tggttcggataatgcgaaca	
NkxUS_Probe	13	 tgcactccggaattgtgaac	 LacZ_Probe	25	 agacgattcattggcaccat	
NkxUS_Probe	14	 ataccagagcagatttggtg	 LacZ_Probe	27	 atttgatccagcgatacagc	
NkxUS_Probe	15	 ttggctgttccttgtgtttg	 LacZ_Probe	29	 tttgatggaccatttcggca	
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NkxUS_Probe	16	 ctctgatcaggttgtcttag	 LacZ_Probe	31	 aaacggggatactgacgaaa	
NkxUS_Probe	17	 gtattgcagccaagaagtga	 LacZ_Probe	33	 atacagaactggcgatcgtt	
NkxUS_Probe	18	 ctcagcagtttgagtaatcc	 LacZ_Probe	35	 tattcgctggtcacttcgat	
NkxUS_Probe	19	 ccctgataaatgacaaggga	 LacZ_Probe	37	 tttaccttgtggagcgacat	
NkxUS_Probe	20	 ggagaaggctgatctaaaga	 LacZ_Probe	39	 aaatccatttcgctggtggt	
NkxUS_Probe	21	 gaatcagcttcagttagggc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	22	 atcaaccttttgctattgcc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	23	 cactgagttgttcggtttgc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	24	 tgttagagggaaagacaccc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	25	 aaccaggcactatagcttcc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	26	 ctagttttcgggtcaagagt	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	27	 gtcaagaatgctcaacctgg	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	28	 ccatttgataggcagacaga	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	29	 tatctgaagcatcacctacc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	30	 tctctaggtgtccagataac	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	31	 taagccattggagatagctc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	32	 agagatagacaggcaccttg	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	33	 tcagagtgggagacattgtg	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	34	 gacgagaagattgctcagct	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	35	 ttaggattgagagacgtggc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	36	 agaagcatgaagacagctga	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	37	 ttgtcctgtggacttaacac	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	38	 ttccaatctgtgcagaagtc	 	 	
NkxUS_Probe	39	 aagcaaggatcttgcatgct	 	 	


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FoldAlign	was	run	with	the	parameters	-plot_score -max_length 500 -no_backtrack	to	align	
human	and	mouse	NkxUS	[212].	Local	non-overlapping	hits	were	identified	with	locateHits.	
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